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       Focus on: FORGIVENESS 

Week 13: 4th April  

Mon 4th Full Gov Meeting +Cheltenham Town Y5 

St. James’ Day of Peace—4th April 

Tue 5th Class 10 Parent Assembly 9-9:30am + Full 

Gov. Meeting. PTA Infant Sponsored Gallop (9-

11am) +Move More across the school 

Wed 6th PTA Junior Sponsored Gallop (9am-

12noon) +Cheltenham Town Y5 

Thurs 7th EASTER SERVICE 10-11 at Church + PTA 

Easter Cake Sale 3pm +Move More across the 

school + New Age Curling Cheltenham Ladies College 

9:30-12:30  

Fri 8th Last Day of Term 4 2pm finish 

19th April Reception Allocation Day  

Children return to school on Monday 25th April 

Week 1: 25th April 

Mon 25th Start of Term 5 – children back to school 

and No Clubs this week +Cheltenham Town Y5 

Tue 26th Class photos (Rec-Yr6) and Year 6 leavers 

photo +Move More across the school + closing date 

to return secondary acceptance places or be placed 

on a waiting list 

Wed 27th +Cheltenham Town Y5 

Thurs 28th Y3,4,5,6 to Pip and Jim’s for Church and 

School Values Worship with Rev Nick +Move More 

across the school 

Fri 29th Curriculum maps to parents today for this 

term School Newsletter 10 Today (May) 

Week 2: 2nd May  

Mon 2nd BANK HOLIDAY 

Tue 3rd Clubs start this week +Move More across 

the school 

Wed 4th +Cheltenham Town Y5 

Thurs 5th YR,1,2 to Pip and Jim’s for Church and 

School Values Worship with Rev Nick +Move More 

across the school 

Fri 6th May PTA Mufti Day (5 of 6) 

 

 

 

 

 



What a busy term! 

This term has been a real challenge at school but a wonderfully busy and creative one 

too. 

With a huge amount of staff shortages and pupils catching Covid we have had to work 

very differently. Today I give a special thanks to our teaching assistants who have gone 

over and above their role on an almost daily basis to ensure that the children have 

been able to attend school, even today teaching assistants are teaching in our school 

due to a lack of supply teachers across the county. To all of our teaching assistants, 

thank you! 

 

 

      

 

Lisa Harford—Headteacher 



What a wonderful event! Thank you to 

Jess at iSingPOP and to our wonderful 

choir. 

A truly special event. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What a busy month! 

On Saturday 12th March, children from St James and across Cheltenham, joined in with ‘Kick for Kyiv’ at Leck-

hampton Rovers, to raise funds for the relief effort for Ukraine.  

Paul Meathral at Leckhampton Rovers, has sent a huge thank you to everyone who came along and supported 

their efforts in raising funds.  It was a wonderful sunny day which was well supported by several hundred people 

from the local community including many from local schools.  In total they raised almost £1200, for the DEC 

Ukraine appeal, which is going to be doubled by the Leckhampton Rovers FC payment processor, which is won-

Florence in Year 6 and her mum, Sarah, are taking on Snowdon to raise funds for JDRF (a charity that funds research 

into type One diabetes). The walk is expected to take 7-8 hours! They'll be accompanied by their lab, Hugo. 

 

As part of their fundraising, Flo and Manni also held a cake sale, which raised an impressive £300. The money was 

split between JDRF and the Red Cross Ukraine Appeal. f you'd like to donate to the cause, you'd be more than wel-

come to. 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sarahfloella2022 

 

Come along with your child to Family Fun club on a Tuesday 

after school 3-4pm in the playground (for Reception, Year 

1,2,3), and join in with lots of fun activities.  Here is a picture of 

children and parents taking part in playground curling.  

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sarahfloella2022


Arya Uygun, has won a gold medal on Rhythmic Gymnastics at the Star Cup held in Cardiff, Wales on 6 February.  

Congratulation to Arya, well done Arya on your fantastic achievement.  

 

Families magazine features activities and ideas to keep children occupied over Easter as well useful infor-

mation and advice on parenting. Here is the link to the current issue of Families Gloucestershire Magazine 

Mar/Apr 2022  

Year 4 have written persuasive letters to Alex Chalk about deforestation linked to our book 'The last tree', asking 
about what his thoughts are on the amount of trees in Cheltenham and whether they are replanted if chopped 
down. Going to send and hope for a reply x  

https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesgloucestershiremarchapril22?fr=sMmU1ZTQ3MjI4MjI
https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesgloucestershiremarchapril22?fr=sMmU1ZTQ3MjI4MjI


T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  S U P P O R T I N G  U S !  

The Rock - Easter hols activities leaflet (attached jpeg) - If 
any families are interested, then please  sign up through 
My Club House area of the website https://
therock.uk.com/.  
 

During term time, The Rock offer after-school 'KIds Club' 
sessions from 3.30pm to 4.30pm on Mondays for children 
in Years 1 to 5. Again, sign up in the Club House area of 
the website. Cost is £1 per session.  The Rock says "Kids 
Club is a great one for the younger ages to attend - we do 
craft, sport, cooking and more. It's a great chance for 
young people to have a space of their own and to make 
new friends, whilst trying out different things. 

Money worries? If you are concerned about the cost of 
your weekly food shop, we may have some resources in 
school that could help. Please contact admin@st-james-

                            

https://therock.uk.com/
https://therock.uk.com/


                            Playpod session 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phoebe Wilson - Excellent work this week Phoebe! super reading, beautiful handwriting, excellent art 

Darcy Lesbirel - For excellent written work in Literacy - you recounted parts of your week beautifully and 

Jude Varley for fantastic fraction work this week. What a star!  

Elysha Arora for great science work this week, you know so much about heart rates! Well done. 

Autumn Varley - For the care and time she takes over her work. She has a lovley eye for detail, 

demonstrated in Art this week, well done!           

Ralph Hughes-For his consistent hard work throughout and excellent work in Maths this week on 

Georgiana  - for her valuable contributions to our class discussion about how changes to an environment can 

endanger living things and for designing a great poster explaining the impact of over-fishing. Well done Georgie!  

         

Dan Barlow-For always being a polite, respectful and hard-working member of the class, always trying his best 

All of Class 11-For being their absolute best while Mr Kellers was away. Ms Rogers spoke so positively about 

Grace Crews- for being kind, helpful and hardworking, doing a great job in English this week and noticing when 

a job needed doing and just getting on - thank you Grace!

Alfie Doe - for careful and precise art this week, in the style of Beatriz Milhazes and also for his extra 

Orla Richards - Dedicated reader and writing a wonderful poem 

Jonathan Wang - For working tirelessly in every subject and taking on board advice when it is provided 

 

Merit 

Award

s 
7th to 11th March Merit Awards  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Olivia Norris -Excellent work throughout science week, and especially as you prepared for the opening of our Yoghurt Cafe!

Reuben Waltho-For your excellent work in science week!  It has been wonderful to see you explore, investigate and talk 

Edward Harris - Great team player, lovely enthusaism, very focussed. Well done! 

Lucy Gill - Very focussed, demonstrating an excellent commitment to learning, team player. Well done!

      
 

Elsa Allen- Fry for great fraction work this week and super science work on habitats. Well done!

Sebastian Hughes for fantastic research on your Australian animal this week. Also for great fraction work. Well done!

Sandra Grzech-For her fantastic efforts with her reading - making sure to record it daily and always 

pushing herself to do better. Well done Sandra 

Dash Moran For his enthusiasm this week during Science week as well as doing a great job in our 

 

Merit 

Award

s 14th to 18th March Merit Awards  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sam Tomlinson for a fantastic descriptive piece of writing about an Amazing Animal, super vocabulary 

Jody Al Zoubi for a brilliant information page on Australian animals, fantastic Jody!  

Rebecca Ball For taking on advice and doing a wonderful job in our class assembly rehearsals 

Taylor Barnes For taking on advice and doing a wonderful job in our class assembly rehearsals 

Everly Sanders for offering accurate answers and solutions in maths. Everly is able to explain her mathematical 

Imogen Roberts for confidently solving short division calculations in mathematics and for the care she took 

completing her Mothering Sunday card - a beautiful creation! Well done Imy!      

Jess Wagstaff For persevering as we have started working with Cycle Stars this term

Floss Hopkins For consistently working her hardest in all subjects, especially in our conversion work in Maths 

Seb Ponting - Completion of books with regular reading. 

Annabella Roberts - Taking greater responsibility with learning and wonderful classification key in 

 

Merit 

Award

s Merit Awards 21st-25th March  


